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Fortified Town  
Germersheim

in the fortress landscape 
on the Upper Rhine

Germersheim

Event summer 2018/19
Discover the diverse world of experience of the fortified 
town Germersheim with these event highlights.

May-September 2018 
Culture Summer 2018
A diverse cultural program with high-quality events  
in the fortified town

9th November 2018
18th Germersheim Night of Culture and Museum
Discover culture and museums in the fortified town

14th – 16th June 2019
10th Germersheim Fortification Festival
The fortified town opens its gates and offers many  
insights into the history of town
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Town and fortress tours

▪  Into the fortress with farmer’s wives 
▪  A journey through contemporary history
▪  Fortress wine tasting
▪  Bark tours through Rhine meadows and Old Rhine
▪  Nature and art in the fortified town
▪  Discover the fortress with games and excitement
▪  Horse-drawn caravan and carriage rides through the fortress
▪  Per pedes or by bike on the fortress walk
▪  Evening lantern tours
▪  And many more



The building of the imposing fortification of the town Ger-
mersheim, between 1834 to 1861, was ordered by Bavarian 
King Ludwig I. to be “bulwark against France”. The biggest 
Bavarian fortress outside of Bavaria is imposing in many 
places still today. 

With the European Culture Route Fortified Monuments  
-FORTE CULTURA- you can discover the diverse and interes-
ting offers of the fortified town Germersheim, with scenic 
tours, carriage rides, fortress wine tastings, bus tours and 
much more. 

On walks through the town and fortress Germersheim you 
can discover the impressive, well-preserved military buil-
dings, the “Germersheim Underworld”, narrow alleys and 
romantic places.

The travel and experience world in historic fortified monu-
ments is a new attraction in the European culture tourism. 

Fortified cities and citadels, fortified palaces and castles, de-
fensive sacral buildings, large fortifications and defense lines 
tell of European history. Today these monuments are full of 
life and being conquered in peace by tourists. 

The European Culture Route FORTE CULTURA leads into the 
interesting world of “architectura militaris”. Its mighty and of-
ten hidden buildings offering diverse experiences. Go to fes-
tivals, concerts, family festivals or historic battles in original 
scenery. Visit modern museums with interactive exhibitions 
and multimedia shows. Let yourself be surprised by abun-
dant nature and enjoy wonderful views. 
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Weißenburg Gate (completed in 1839, the drawbridge over the 
main moat. The exterior facade designed by a Munich architect 
Professor Friedrich von Gärtner)

Drill Hall

Lamotte Front, section of fortress names after General lieute-
nant Freiherr de Lamotte (1765 - 1837), partly demolished

Redoubt building

Counterguard with gun emplacements and ramps

Single caponier (moat defence)

Wall traverse with postern of Fronte Lamotte (set into the main 
enciente), partly preserved

Theobald barracks, named after Karl Peter Wilhelm Ritter von 
Theobald (1769 - 1837), removed

Zoller barracks, named after Oskar Freiherr von Zoller  
(1808 - 1866), removed

Schmauss Front, named after Friedrich Ritter von Schmauss 
(1792 - 1846), Chief building engineer of  the fortress, comple-
tely removed

Redoubt building

Counterguard with gun emplacements and ramps

Double caponier (moat defence)

Wall traverses and posterns of Schmauss Front

Seysel barracks, named after General Count Seysel d’Aix  
(1776 - 1855) today “Department of Applied Linguistic and Cultural 
Science“ affiliated to Johannes Gutenberg University Mainz

Becker‘s Front, structually identical with Schmauss Front, named 
after Karl August Reichsgraf von Beckers zu Westerstetten  
(1770 - 1832), today Culture and Youth center

Stengel barracks, named after Karl Freiherr von Stengel  
(1770 - 1818)

Former Officers mess (building from 18th century), with dining hall 
(built on in 1893), today Germersheim Town House

Ludwig‘s Gate, finished in 1840, also designed by Professor Fried-
rich von Gärtner, today Town and Fortress Museum

Carnot Wall, named after French fortification engineer Carnot, 
partly demolished

Arsenal located in the section of former Reuss Front, today the 
location of “The German Road Museum”

Provision Stores

Fortress military hospital (Lazarett

Former artillery Commanding Headquarters, built in 1843, today 
private house

Former Headquarters of the Fortress Commanding Officer, today 
the Protestant deanery

Fortifications Planning Office (built in 18th century) 

Fortress building Fortress Germersheim

Blue marked objects do not exist anymore.
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